
white,;:however,~-hnd a musty-' flavour, Sam.e asNo. 2; bu:air.spacé.'illanriare
butenot in any sense putrid. than one-third ofshell.

'ExaminaHion 38.- Examined on the NO. 4 .- Laid 2oth March, z891.

4 th of June, 1891, an egg laid on the Sane asNo: 3.
3rd..of January, 1891, 'and..was -piob- No. 5 .---laid. 22nd March, 1891.
ably·in and- dut of the -incubator. till Quite sveet ; white entirely evaporated;
rnihiof February following. Air space yoik firm and stîcky, but natural in
about twice naturail size ; yolk -firm; colour, and quitefreo from ail nustiness
white ,·nearly transparent ; contents or any offensive odour.
perfectly sweet, and free froni ail must- No. 6.-Laid i8th March, 1892

mess. Air spacé'flis abôut halfofegg-white
more than hai evaporated neary
transparent, siightiy ciouded; yolk of

On the i8th March, 1892, a final ex- natura colour, but much , firnier 'ian
anation was made of th.eggs packed naturai ; *contents quite sweet andaoree
away, or kept in the incubator and fromi ail mustiness.
ceilar, asabovestaied, and i %asfound 'No. 7.-Laid ,8th March, 1891.
that they had, in the great majority of Contents occupyabout onethrdofthe
cases, lost theirfluid contents and.had sheal ;yolk vedy flrm sticky ; qaite
become musty ; but only two or three sweet, and free from ail n mustiness.
out of the number could be put down -Nos. 8, 9- and- Io.-Safte laNot 7.
as being positively had. except No. io, - which h las a- snlàl

Examination also was noade of an quantityloflbumen, but qitesweet.
egg which was laid in August, 1890, WEGN 6.rLF EGGS.

and left in the drawer of the table in During the past year miuch attention
the office of the poultry building unttl has been directed to the size of .eggs
it ,vis.opened.on the 8th of March, and the reeds that lay them. It is
1892, when the contents were found well known that the breeds which lay
to bce dried u and the yolk quite solid "No. e.-Lado 8t Mar, 1
and firh, but quite free froni .any of Cta e sts occstyao t e, onake th la the

cans ie o st er lu i cd o nt nt an . a s ; ok v fi rmanc 'sick y ;h q uite

becsiveome musty ;uo toor Hamburgs, which lay fo om 200 to 2 o

Examination als w as made tean ua eggs pet annum, under ufavourabe
e oh eggs which uconditions, but their eggs are muc

in the drawer of the table in the office smaller than those of any other of the

during the nîonth of April, 189 1, and standard breeds. On the other hand,
lefithere since untouched. till.date of the Brahnas, hich are credited with
.openng, as given below ith date laying an egg of large size, only lay 8o

wlien. laid anîd resuit of examination. to i00 per ann-um while there are a
No. 8 .- An egg laid' on the 2oth nu ber of breèds which lay eggs 'of

tMarch, ie8, and opened on the s8th nedium size ad number. Agaili, dif-,
March, 1892, was foundas fcllows:- fetent strains of tho safe breed lay eggs

.Air spaceflls onesthird sheli ; yolk flrm of diffèrent size. 1>ullets. do ilot iayi
and riatural in- colour;è white nearly as large egg as they do when- they àre
transparent ; slightly clouded; contents hens. Fowls Which ay ail wintei do.
quite sweet, and f me droe ail mutiness not ay, as a iule as large ame the lis
or unpleasant odour. that have been 'hdadduring'tdeat tim,

'NO.2.-Iwed 4thelarch, 1891. Yolk and only begin to lay when te wam
natural in colour ; just 8 likeNo. r but spring wetherndets the eggindhinery
ylkftartly adhernt toshell. in rof otion. Eggsýlaid, b>- hist.-in-con-,

No. r.-An eg anement areo toas olageasthhe;eggt

Mach 389, ad oened on thei 18th

laid by the-.same...hens when Yunning
talarge. 1t, will,:be said:by.-one person
thatthe white .Leghorns. )ay. a.-small
egg as comparedv with.- those froma the
Plymouth , Rock. or - Brahma. , Soon
after another person will b'eè heardto
express surprise at. ehe. small -egg-aid
by. their -Bralhmasor Plymouth. Rocks
as compared with their 'i.iiighbour's
white Løghorns. Some .of. the, ..eggs
laid'byrthe farm buff, Cochin-hensýof
the-sane ;age ares .remarkablè in their
difference of size, one hen laying during
last month an..ggweighing.:4 ounces
while an egg laid..about the sanie time
by her full sister only .. 4výighed .i.0/
ounces. Both hens were kept in the
same pen uñder the same conditions.

In view of 'the differences - no'ed
abovp, the following table'of the weights
of eggs of different breeds ill- be read
with interest. It may beLtated>tliat
the weighing was' donc on *bhe 'of"the
scales in the Chemist's laboratory.

HENS 'EGGS.

'.,bst oz
Plymouti Rocks,.single -egg. . -21

"g jî.perdozen.. - i1 i
Brahmasisingleegg 1.VeigItd .21

.' perdoztn { inFebru.. i 91

ary when hens wxere cen-

fined to house.
Brahmas, single egg, weighed

May, hens out.........
Brahmas, per dozen, weighed

.May;. hens out........ i
Buff Cochin, single egg. ..

. "i pe. dozen...... r

r -o

-White Ieghorns,. single-egg.. -2t
"t -per dozen.. i -10

-Wyandottes;.'tingle Zgg....
-" perdo-zen......z 9

Andalusians, single egg. ..... 21

"e 'per',dozen..,.....

Blaclè'Minorcasp'single egg. .. 21

si per dozen... 1-11

PUI.LETS' EGOS.

White Leghorns, singleegg...


